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They help him help him go out go outdoors. Comikg back same way.. Then there's
another guy, he conducts the meanings. Ruby Whitebead. I hear he went back to
California. He ,works flown there" about two years. He went back.
(Do women go into the Caddo meetings?)

,

Yea, everytime we have a meeting, they go in. Two or three sometimes. I know
a woman..he died here about a month or two..his wife, she go on. His name was
Robert Browning.-She goes with her husband, when he parsed away still she goes.
Then there's another lady that goes but she don't hardly go much lik^e the rest /
of them does. I know one young lady &oes all the time with her husband. That
Kayona. She goes every time he goes.
(What's her last name?)
She goes by Kayona. Before she was married her name was Willaims.
(Have you ever conducted a Caddo meeting?)
One time. About a mouth ago. Conduct a meeting for that Buddy Wooster's boy.
See he's raised Richard Archilta's boy and Henry (Archilta) that's bis grandson, comes up to me for his birthday (the boys) conduct a meeting for him. Last
time that Buddy he^said I can't hardly count* on that old man anymore, he said.
I know every time I want to have a meeting, have to bunt him up sometime 'I
heard he was drunk. I can't find the ^ld man, he sad. (Buddy is here speaking
of HenryAfcchilta). Then when I do and ask him to conduct a meeting for us, next-^"
tine he's drunk. ISo I thought I'd trade, get you to run. my meeting. I said, it's
alright, it's up to you. Same thing I said. LSo thaf's just what he done. I run
the meeting over there. He was over there, Henry Arbhilta. I. saw him that night.
Jackie (Parton) done' run away, I want you to carry the drum with me. He said Oh
I can't do it. I can't set up like I want to. Well, I kind of waited on those
boys too, l.ike Frankie (Redbonje) and Ray (Blackbear) and Raleigh (Piwo). Raleigh
he's supposed to laid the fire that time down there when I conduct that meeting.
That had a dance down at Lawton at that time, the Apaches. Anyway, I tell him one
time. Well he said I try to be down there. If we get off early enough I be over
there. Well t need somebody to help me out during the night. Well since none of

